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INTRODUCTION 

 

This third chapter within the group of four chapters on health (swastha chatushka) describes guidelines of promotion of 

health and prevention of diseases. After describing daily and seasonal regimen in the preceding chapters, the natural urges 

to excrete toxins and maintain internal homeostasis have been described here. Body excretes metabolic waste through 

external orifices by various regulatory mechanisms. These mechanisms are termed as 'Vega' (natural urges or processes to 

excrete toxins i.e. urges). There are thirteen types of physical urges that can be voluntarily controlled up to certain extent.  

 

When these urges are voluntarily suppressed for prolonged period, metabolic toxins are accumulated in the body systems 

leading to various diseases and local obstructed pathologies. A description of such urges (to suppress excretion), the 

consequences of suppression, and its management have been detailed here. 

 

Further explanations have been provided to enumerate the basic principles of prevention of disorders and promotion of 

physical and psychological wellbeing, by emphasizing upon optimum physical exercises (vyayama) and control of 

emotions respectively. The correct diet, according to body constitution, lifestyle, behavior therapy in the form of code of 

conduct, mental factors, characters of good companions and bad companions have been listed. Comprehensive information 

about the prevention and management of endogenous (nija) and exogenous (agantu) diseases is provided. 

 

Adharaniya vega (Non-suppressible urges), consequences of suppression and their management 

 

न वेगान् धारयेद्धीमाञ्जातान ्मूत्रपुरीषय ोः| न रेतस  न वातस्य न छर्दायोः क्षवथ नय च||३|| 

न द्गारस्य न जृम्भाया न वेगान् क्षुिपपपासय ोः| न बाष्पस्य न िनद्राया िनोःश्वासस्य श्रमेण च||४|| 

 

The intelligent person should not suppress the natural urges initiated by sensations of urine, defecation, sexual desires 

(release of semen), flatus, vomiting, sneezing, belching (eructation), yawning, hunger, thirst, tears, sleep and exertion 

induced dyspnea.[3-4] 

 

Expand 

एतान् धारयत  जातान ्वेगान् र गा भवितत य|े पृथक्पृथिक्चकिपसाथं तातमे िनगदतोः शृणु||५|| 

Separate treatment for diseases arising due to suppression of these natural urges is told henceforth. [5] 

 

Diseases due to suppression of urge of micturition and its treatment 

 

बिस्तमेहनय ोः शूल ंमूत्रिृच्छ्रं िशर रुजा | िवनाम  वङ्क्क्षणानाहोः स्यािललङ्क्ग ंमूत्रिनग्रहे||६|| 

स्वेदावगाहनाभ्यङ्क्गान् सर्पपषश्चावपीडिम् | मूत्रे प्रितहते िुयायिपत्रिवधं बिस्तिमय च||७|| 

 

Suppression of the urge to pass urine causes pain in the bladder and phallus, dysuria, headache, bending of the body and 

distension of the lower abdomen. [6] 

 

In this case, the treatment includes fomentation, sitz bath, massage, avapeedaka ghee (consumption of ghee in large doses 

before and after meals) and all the three types of basti (therapeutic enema with oil, decoction and medicine through urinary 

orifice) is prescribed. [7] 

 

Diseases due to suppression of urge to defecate and its treatment 

 

पक्वाशयिशरोःशूलं वातवचोऽप्रवतयनम् | िपिडडsि द्वषे्टनाध्मानं पुरीषे स्यािद्वधाररते||८|| 

स्वेदाभ्यङ्क्गावगाहाश्च वतयय  बिस्तिमय च| िहतं प्रितहते वचयस्यन्नपानं प्रमािथ च||९|| 
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Suppression of the urge to defecate causes colic pain, headache, retention of fecal matter and flatus, cramps in the calf 

muscles and distension of abdomen.[8] 

 

In such cases, fomentation, massage, sitz bath, per rectal suppositories, and basti (therapeutic enema) are prescribed and 

one should take food and drinks that facilitate bowel evacuation to remove obstruction. [9] 

 

3. Diseases due to suppression of urge of ejaculation and its treatment 

 

मेढे्र वृषणय ोः शूलमङ्क्गमदो हृकद व्यथा| भवेत् प्रितहते शुके्र िवबद्ध ंमूत्रमेव च||१०|| 

तत्राभ्यङ्क्ग ऽवगाहश्च मकदरा चरणायुधाोः| शािलोः पय  िनरूहश्च शस्तं मैथुनमेव च||११|| 

 

When the urge to ejaculate is suppressed, the symptoms like pain in the penis, testicles, body ache, pain in cardiac region, 

and retention of urine are observed. [10] 

 

In that case massage, sitz bath, madira (alcoholic drinks), chicken, shali rice (Oryza sativa Linn.), milk, enema with 

decoction and proper sexual intercourse (in order to ejaculate semen) are prescribed. [11] 

 

4. Diseases due to suppression of urge to pass flatulence and its treatment 

 

सङ्क्ग  िवडमूत्रवातानामाध्मान ंवेदना क्लमोः| जठरे वातजाश्चातये र गाोः स्युवायतिनग्रहात्||१२|| 

से्नहस्वेदिविधस्तत्र वतयय  भ जनािन च| पानािन बस्तयश्चैव शस्तं वातानुल मनम|्|१३|| 

 

Retention of feces, urine and flatus, distension of abdomen, pain, fatigue and other abdominal diseases are caused due to 

suppression of urge to pass flatus. [12] 

 

In such case, external and internal administration of unctuous substance, fomentation, per rectal suppositories, intake of 

foods and drinks having carminative action and therapeutic enema are prescribed. [13] 

 

5. Diseases due to suppression of urge of vomiting and its treatment 

 

िडडूि ठारुिचव्यङ्क्गश थपाड्वामयज्वराोः| िुष्ठहृललासवीसपायश्छर्ददिनग्रहजा गदाोः||१४|| 

भुक्पवा प्रच्छ्छदयनं धूम  लङ्क्घनं रक्तम क्षणम्| रूक्षान्नपानं व्यायाम  िवरेिश्चात्र शस्यते||१५|| 

 

Pruritus, urticaria, aversion (to food), vyanga (discoloration of 

face), shotha (edema), pandu (pallor/anaemia), jwara (fever), kushtha (skin diseases), nausea and visarpa (erysipelas) are 

caused by the suppression of the urges of vomiting. [14] 

 

In such cases, Prachchardana(therapeutic induction of vomiting), dhumapana (therapeutic inhalation of smoke) 

, langhana (therapeutic fasting), rakta mokshana (bloodletting), foods that are dry in properties, drinks, vyayama (physical 

exercise) and virechana (therapeutic purgation) are prescribed. [15] 

 

6. Diseases due to suppression of urge of sneezing and its treatment 

 

मतयास्तम्भोः िशरोःशूलमर्ददताधायवभेदिौ| इितद्रयाणां च दौबयलयं क्षवथ ोः स्यािद्वधारणात|्|१६|| 

तत्र ध्वयजत्रुिेऽभ्यङ्क्गोः स्वेद  धूमोः सनावनोः| िहतं वातघ्नमार्द ंच घृतं चौत्तरभिक्तिम्||१७|| 

 

Neck stiffness, headache, facial paralysis, pain in half side of face and head, weakness of sense organs and locomotor 

organs are caused by the suppression of the urge to sneeze. [16] 

 

In such cases, the treatment includes abhyanga (therapeutic massage) and swedana (fomentation) on the supra-clavicular 

region, dhooma (use of medicated smoke) along with administering navana (nasal drops), foods prescribed for alleviation 

of vata and consumption of ghee after meals. [17] 

 

7. Diseases due to suppression of urge of belching and its treatment 

 

िहक्का श्वास ऽरुिचोः िम्प  िवबतध  हृदय रस ोः| उद्गारिनग्रहात्तत्र िहक्कायास्तुलयमौषधम्||१८|| 
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Hiccups, dyspnea, aversion (to food), tremors, and feeling of congestion in the cardiac and chest region are caused due to 

suppression of belching or eructation. It should be treated on similar lines of hikka (hiccups). [18] 

 

8. Diseases due to suppression of urge of yawning and its treatment 
 

िवनामाक्षेपसङ्क्ि चाोः सुितोः िम्पोः प्रवेपनम्| जृम्भाया िनग्रहात्तत्र सव ंवातघ्नमौषधम्||१९|| 

 

Crookedness of body, convulsions, contractions (of muscles), numbness, tremors and trembling are caused by the 

suppression of yawning. Treatment for this includes all vata pacifying measures. [19] 

 

9. Diseases due to suppression of urge of hunger and its treatment 

 

िाश्ययदौबयलयवैवडययमङ्क्गमदोऽरुिचर्भ्यमोः| क्षुद्वगेिनग्रहात्तत्र िस्नग्ध ष्णं लघ ुभ जनम्||२०|| 

 

Emaciation, weakness, change in body complexion, generalized body ache, aversion (to food) and dizziness are caused by 

suppressing hunger. In such cases, unctuous, hot and light (easily digestible) food is advised. [20] 

 

10. Diseases due to suppression of urge of thirst and its treatment 

 

िडठास्यश ष  बािधयं श्रमोः साद  हृकद व्यथा| िपपासािनग्रहात्तत्र शीत ंतपयणिमष्यत|े|२१|| 

 

Dryness of throat and mouth, deafness, feeling of exhaustion, weakness and cardiac pain are caused by the suppression of 

thirst (or the urge to drink). In that case, cold refreshing and satiating drinks are advised. [21] 

 

11. Diseases due to suppression of urge of tears and its treatment 

 

प्रितश्याय ऽिक्षर गश्च हृद्र गश्चारुिचर्भ्यमोः| बाष्पिनग्रहणात्तत्र स्वप्न  मर्दं िप्रयाोः िथाोः||२२|| 

 

Rhinitis, eye diseases, cardiac diseases, aversion (to food) and dizziness are caused by suppressing urge to cry (due to 

grief). The treatment includes sleep (rest), intake of wine and pleasing stories or positive conversations. [22] 

 

12. Diseases due to suppression of urge of sleep and its treatment 

 

जृम्भाऽङ्क्गमदयस्ततद्रा च िशर र ग ऽिक्षगौरवम्| िनद्रािवधारणात्तत्र स्वप्नोः संवाहनािन च||२३|| 

 

Yawning, body ache, drowsiness, diseases of head and heaviness in the eyes are caused by suppression of the urge to sleep. 

Resorting to sound sleep and samvahana (gentle massage) is advised in such cases. [23] 

 

13. Diseases due to suppression of urge of exertion induced dyspnea and its treatment 

 

गुलमहृद्र गसम्म हाोः श्रमिनोःश्वासधारणात्| जायतते तत्र िवश्राम  वातघ्नतयश्च कक्रया िहताोः||२४|| 

 

Gulma (lump in abdomen), cardiac diseases and confused state of mind are caused by suppression of dyspnea (due to 

exertion). In that case, proper rest and regimen for the alleviation of vata are advised. [24] 

 

Expand 
 

वेगिनग्रहजा र गा य एते पररिीर्पतताोः| इच्छ्छंस्तेषामनुपपत्तत्त वेगानेतान्न धारयेत्||२५|| 

 

Diseases caused by the suppression of various natural urges have been described in this chapter. The person desirous of 

preventing these diseases should not suppress any of these natural urges. [25] 

 

Summary 
 

तत्र श्ल िाोः- वेगा वेगसमुपथाश्च र गास्तेषां च भेषजम्| येषां वेगा िवधायायश्च यदथं यिद्धतािहतम|्|६३|| 

उिचते चािहते वज्य ेसेव्ये चानुिचत ेक्रमोः| यथाप्रिृित चाहार  मलायनगदौषधम्||६४|| 
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भिवष्यतामनुपपत्तौ र गाणामौषध ंच यत्| वज्यायोः सेव्याश्च पुरुषा धीमताऽऽपमसुखार्पथना||६५|| 

िविधना दिध सेव्यं च येन यस्मात्तदित्रजोः| नवेगातधारणेऽध्याये सवयमेवावदतमुिनोः||६६|| 

 

To summarize : All natural urges, diseases arising due to their suppression and their management, urges that are to be 

suppressed, appropriate and inappropriate diet and lifestyles, the sequence for adoption of healthy practices and discarding 

unhealthy ones, proper diet according to the natural body constitution, the diseases relating to the excretory orifices and 

their treatment, preventive measures of impending diseases and management , characteristics of good persons whose 

company should be kept by intelligent people desirous of his wellbeing, and those of bad persons whose company 

intelligent persons should avoid, and rules regarding consumption of curd - as told by Atreya have been described in this 

chapter on ‘non suppression of natural urges.’ [63-66]. 
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